
COVID 19 
 

To our valued customers: 

During this time of an unprecedented health emergency, and in trying to 

follow CDC guidelines, it is with an abundance of caution that we have 

decided to close the office to customers.  We realize that this may 

present an inconvenience and we will do our best to assist you  with 

anything which you need from our office.   This is being done to protect 

you, our very valuable customers and our valuable employees. 

There is a mail slot at the Plymouth location where documentation i.e.     
( claims, vehicle changes, mortgagee changes) may be dropped in order 
to limit unnecessary contact and if needed please call either office and 
we can meet you in the parking lot in order to limit interactions.  

Payments can be made  to  many of our carriers will also accept on-line 
payments and these carriers portals can be accessed by   logging    onto 
our web-site at  www.nolan-insurance.com.  In addition, payments may 
be made directly to the agency by using the  following link in the event 
there is a payment that needs to be made on a policy.  Simply click on 
the following link and choose check or credit card 
 https://nolan-insurance.epaypolicy.com       
      

Please notify our office if you would like to take advantage of EFT 

programs offered by our carrier going forward for your policies.  We are 

here and ready to help.  

 

Plymouth Office 

Phone  508.746.6099  
Fax       508.746.6521 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nolan-insurance.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C3dfa018e38ca41c4160f08d7c8def4b1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637198732211452926&sdata=0etS1uwz1XFgn%2FBmb5HBxeU3hC9V4VE3OYpE8S0AT8M%3D&reserved=0
https://nolan-insurance.epaypolicy.com/


Brian Nolan       Briannolan@nolan-insurance.com 
Brendan Nolan Brendannolan@nolan-insurance.com 
Ken Drew          Kdrew@nolan-insurance.com 
Krystyn Caron  Kcaron@nolan-insurance.com    

  

Manomet Office 

Phone   508.224.3600 
Fax         508.224.3618 
Bill Nolan Jr           Billnolanjr@nolan-insurance.com 
Cheryl Stazinski  Cheryl@nolan-insurance.com 
Jenn Galas          Jenn@nolan-insurance.com 
Ruthann Chafe  rchafe@nolan-insurance.com 
 

 Duxbury Office 

Phone   781.248.8693 
Fax         781.399.4767  
Chris Magwood   Chrismagwood@nolan-insurance.com  
 

We will continue to listen to the experts as we navigate through these 

difficult times and will make every effort to be available to you. At Nolan 

Insurance, we are taking several precautions and preventative steps to 

ensure a safe work environment for our employees and you our valuable 

customers. Thank you and stay safe. 

 

Nolan Insurance Agency 
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